Logan Basement 017

SUMMER
Thurs Jul 30th: Devin (4pm-8pm)
Fri Aug 7th: Devin (10am-1pm)
Sat Aug 22: Carris (10am-11am)
Zak Harver (3pm-4pm)
Tue Aug 25th: Carris (9am-1PM)
Fri Aug 28th: Devin (10am-1pm)

AUTUMN QUARTER
First Week:
Mon Sep 28
Tues Sep 29**MFA CRIT CLASS 3:30-on
Wed Sep 30
Thurs Oct 1
Fri Oct 2
Sat Oct 3
Sun Oct 4

SECOND WEEK
Mon Oct 5
Tue Oct 6 --MFA CRIT CLASS ALL DAY
Wed Oct 7: Devin (1pm-midnight)
Thrs Oct 8***MFA CRITS
Fri Oct 9***MFA CRITS
Sat Oct 10 Carris Adams- All Day
Sun Oct 11 Carris Adams- All Day

THIRD WEEK!!
Mon Oct 13- Carris Adams All Day (painting and patching)
Tue Oct 14- Carris Adams All Day (painting and patching)
Wed Oct 15- carris adams
Thr Oct 16- Carris Adams
Fri Oct 17
Sat Oct 18
Sun Oct 19

FOURTH WEEK
Mon Oct 20
Artist Talk for Sam Jaffe 3:30-6:30pm
Tue Oct 21--MFA CRIT CLASS ALL DAY Jay Kellogg
Wed Oct 22
Thr Oct 23–Bob Peters ALL DAY
Fri Oct 24
Sat Oct 25
Sun Oct 26

**FIFTH WEEK**

Mon Oct 27—Desjardins-Senior Seminar: 12-8pm
Tues Oct 28—MFA CRIT CLASS ALL DAY Ellie Hogeman
Weds Oct 29—Desjardins Senior Seminar: 12-3:30
Thrs Oct 30
Fri Oct 31
Sat Nov 1—Carris Adams
Sun Nov 2

**SIXTH WEEK**

Mon Nov 3
Tues Nov 4—MFA CRIT CLASS ALL DAY
Weds Nov 5
Thrs Nov 6
Fri Nov 7
Sat Nov 8 Alex Calhoun
Sun Nov 9 Alex Calhoun

**SEVENTH WEEK**

Mon Nov 10 Alex Calhoun
Tues Nov 11—MFA CRIT CLASS ALL DAY Alex Calhoun
Weds Nov 12 Alex Calhoun
Thrs Nov 13
Fri Nov 14 Artist Talk for Benjamin Stone 3-6pm
Sat Nov 15
Sun Nov 16—Carris Adams

**EIGHTH WEEK**

Mon Nov 17 Zak Harvey
Tue Nov 18—MFA CRIT CLASS ALL DAY
Wed Nov 19 Zak Harvey
Thrs Nov 20 ANNA AND BRIT ALL DAY—7PM
Fri Nov 21
Sat Nov 22
Sun Nov 23

**NINTH WEEK**

Mon Nov 24 Alex Calhoun
Tue Nov 25—MFA CRIT CLASS ALL DAY—Alex Calhoun
Wed Nov 26 Alex Calhoun
Thrs Nov 27
Fri Nov 28
Sat Nov 29
Sun Nov 30

**TENTH WEEK**

Mon Dec 1
Tue Dec 2—MFA CRIT CLASS ALL DAY
Wed Dec 3
Thrs Dec 4—BA CRITS
Fri Dec 5—MFA CRITS
Sat Dec 6
Sun Dec 7

**FINALS!!!**

Mon Dec 8
Tue Dec 9—MFA CRIT CLASS ALL DAY
Wed Dec 10
Thrs Dec 11—Wolniak animation 10-1. Devin 1pm - overnight
Fri Dec 12 Devin all day
Sat Dec 13 Devin will clear out work this morning
Sun Dec 14

**WINTER QUARTER**

**First Week:**

Mon Jan 5
Tues Jan 6
Weds Jan 7
Thrs Jan 8
Fri Jan 9
Sat Jan 10
Sun Jan 11

**SECOND WEEK**

Mon Jan 12
Tue Jan 13 Grad seminar 8:00-11am
Wed Jan 14 Hannah Givler and Sara Rouse 10:00am - 2:30pm
Thrs Jan 15
Fri Jan 16
Sat Jan 17
Sun Jan 18

**THIRD WEEK!!**

Mon Jan 19- Carris Adams
Tue Jan 20 - Wolniak/ Color 130 - 330
Wed Jan 21- Lauren Beck crits!! 1:30-3:30
Thr Jan 22
Fri Jan 23
Sat Jan 24
Sun Jan 25

FOURTH WEEK
Mon Jan 26
Tue Jan 27 ** MFA CRIT CLASS 3:30-on
Wed Jan 28 Alex Calhoun
Thr Jan 29 Alex Calhoun
Fri Jan 30
Sat Jan 31
Sun Feb 1

FIFTH WEEK
Mon Feb 2
Tues Feb 3 ** MFA CRIT CLASS 3:30-on
Weds Feb 4 Alice Bucknell--> all day
Thrs Feb 5
Fri Feb 6
Sat Feb 7
Sun Feb 8

SIXTH WEEK
Mon Feb 9 MFA 2016 H&G Rehearsal 5pm-7pm
Tues Feb 10 ** 12:00--4:00 Oppenheimer Sculpture Class ** MFA CRIT CLASS 3:30-on
Wed Feb 11 10:00am-1:00pm Hannah Givler/S. Rouse
Thrs Feb 12
Fri Feb 13 Lauren Beck Vis Lang 101 class (overnight)
Sat Feb 14 Lauren Beck Vis Lang 101 class (overnight)
Sun Feb 15 Lauren Beck Vis Lang 101 class (overnight)

SEVENTH WEEK
Mon Feb 16 Lauren Beck Vis Lang 101 class til 3:30 pm (Students will clear out work immediately after critiques)
MFA 2016 H&G Rehearsal 5pm-7pm
Tues Feb 17 ** MFA CRIT CLASS 3:30-on
Wed Feb 18-Desjardins--Figure Draw 12:30-4:45
Thrs Feb 19 ---- RON EWERT ARTIST TALK. 4:15-6pm
Fri Feb 20
Sat Feb 21
Sun Feb 22

EIGHTH WEEK
Mon Feb 23 MFA 2016 H&G Rehearsal 5pm-7pm
Tue Feb 24 ** MFA CRIT CLASS 3:30-on
Wed Feb 25 Alice Bucknell (8 am - 1 pm) Desjardins-Figure Drawing 1-4:45
Thrs Feb 26
Fri Feb 27
Sat Feb 28
Sun Mar 1

**NINTH WEEK**
Mon Mar 2  MFA 2016 H&G Rehearsal 5pm-7pm
Tue Mar 3** MFA CRIT CLASS 3:30-on
Wed Mar 4
Thrs Mar 5
Fri Mar 6
Sat Mar 7
Sun Mar 8

**TENTH WEEK**
Mon Mar 9  MFA 2016 H&G Rehearsal 5pm-7pm
Tue Mar 10 * 12:00---4:00 Oppenheimer Sculpture Class*MFA CRIT CLASS 3:30-on
Wed Mar 11 ---- Huffman ArhThryPrtctce 9am-12:30pm -- Beck Visual Language 101 Critique 1:00-3:30 pm
Thrs Mar 12***MFA CRITS
Fri Mar 13***MFA CRITS
Sat Mar 14*** MFA Restore the room
Sun Mar 15*** MFA Restore room

**FINALS!!!**
Mon Mar 16*** MFA Restore room
Tue Mar 17**Wolniak Class 9 am - 3:30pm. / MFA CRIT CLASS 3:30-on
Wed Mar 18 Vibrant Materialism/Givler Final Crit 10:00-3:30
Thrs Mar 19. Wolniak Class 9am - 4pm
Fri Mar 20
Sat Mar 21
Sun Mar 22

**SPAHHHH-RING QUARTER!!!**

**First Week:**
Mon Mar 30
Tues Mar 31
Weds Apr 1
Thrs Apr 2
Fri Apr 3
Sat Apr 4
Sun Apr 5

**SECOND WEEK**
Mon Apr 6 Carris A. ** If you need the space let me know.
Tue Apr 7 Carris A.
Wed Apr 8
Thrs Apr 9
Fri Apr 10
Sat Apr 11
Sun Apr 12

**THIRD WEEK!!**
Mon Apr 13
Tue Apr 14
Wed Apr 15
Thr Apr 16
Fri Apr 17
Sat Apr 18
Sun Apr 19

**FOURTH WEEK**
Mon Apr 20 Lauren Beck, visual language critiques. 1:00-4:00
Tue Apr 21
Wed Apr 22 Desjardins/Backus 9:30-12:20 Lauren Beck, visual language critiques. 1:00-4:00
Thr Apr 23 Ginsburg/Calhoun 1-4pm
Fri Apr 24
Sat Apr 25
Sun Apr 26

**FIFTH WEEK**
Mon Apr 27 CLARECE KOURY
Tues Apr 28 CRITIQUE — On Art and Life  ca: richard
Weds Apr 29 CLARECE KOURY
Thrs Apr 30 CRITIQUE — On Art and Life  ca: richard
Fri May 1
Sat May 2
Sun May 3

**SIXTH WEEK**
Mon May 4
Tues May 5
Weds May 6
Thrs May 7 Ginsburg/Calhoun 12-5pm
Fri May 8
Sat May 9 Lauren Beck, Visual Language 101, ALL DAY
Sun May 10 Lauren Beck, Visual Language 101, ALL DAY

**SEVENTH WEEK**
Mon May 11 Lauren Beck, Visual Language 101, until 3:30pm
Tues May 12
Weds May 13 Ginsburg/Calhoun Jr Sem crit Installation
Thrs May 14 Ginsburg/Calhoun 8-5pm crit
Fri May 15
Sat May 16
Sun May 17

**EIGHTH WEEK**
Mon May 18
Tue May 19  **4pm-5pm** for Ryan Travis Christian Artist Talk
Wed May 20
Thrs May 21
Fri May 22
Sat May 23
Sun May 24

**NINTH WEEK**
Mon May 25
Tue May 26
Wed May 27 Anna and Marisa Chilberg- Politics/Black Death Class
Thrs May 28 Anna
Fri May 29 Anna
Sat May 30 Anna -installation with visiting hours 12 -6
Sun May 31 Anna -installation with visiting hours 12-6

**TENTH WEEK**
Mon Jun 1 Anna - Politics and Art of Black Death, visiting hours 9am - 7pm, de-install after 7pm
Tue Jun 2 On Art and Life/richard(10-12:30) Ginsburg/Calhoun 1-4pm; Desjardins Aleatoric-6pm-7pm.
Wed Jun 3 Desjardins-Aleatoric-9-1
Thrs Jun 4***MFA CRITS Gabe
Fri Jun 5***MFA CRITS  Gabe
Sat Jun 6 Gabe
Sun Jun 7

**FINALS!!!**
Mon Jun 8 Lauren Beck, Visual Language 101 Final Critiques, 1:30-5:30
Tue Jun 9
Wed Jun 10
Thrs Jun 11
Fri Jun 12
Sat Jun 13
Sun Jun 14